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and Inav b-e referred to as the Edmonton

These areas are delineated on the inap, jonal boundary to near the Peace

coals. They extend north fron, near the internat

a of at jeast 10 000 square miles.
river, covering an are the southeastern bordee of the province, With

ation occupies of more value in the southern
Another coal form ýýrlls in this are

an area of 5,000 square miles; the se area are to bc found

portionthan farther north or east. The princiPal raines of this

near Lethbridge.
EARLIER

previous tothe advent of the railway there seenis to bave been very little atteraPt

at mining, although it is believed that about the Year ISSO some coai 'Was shipped by

bargefroin Roche Percee down th the venture was probablY not very

successful.
Subsequent developinent in coal mining followed railway extension verY ClOsely-

opposite the present
ar-Ban-ff, on the Cascade river,

In 18Bý8 coal was discovered ne eams were

'Bankhead mines. Mining here was, h9wever, discontinued as soon as the 13

discovered near the railway at what was afterwards called Anthracite. This mine

was leased in 1891 to IL W. MeNeil & CO., who continued mining until 1904.

The coal mines at Lethbridge were preceded by primitive attempts at mining

froin. the banks of the river. After a company was formed and plant erected the in-

dustry began to assume importance, and shipment may be cýonsidered te, bave coin-

menced about the year 1886.

The weil established mining industry at Canmore conimenced about 1SS8, at

what is known as the Cochrane mine, a mile up the river from. the present slope. In

1891 the Canadian Pacifie railway built a spur down the river to the Mouth Of the

gully opposite White Man Pass, where the present raining Plant is installOd- An

extension south to' the Sedlock prospect was finished in 1907, th-us opening another

new mine.
A mine near Cochrane was opened in 1885, known as the Bow River mine.- This

was closed in 1888 ' and another Opening made nearby for a new company; but for

many years this has been closed. seams on the Saskatchewan have been mined since

Neaýr Medicine Rat, the cOal

1883. The most prominent are in the neighbourhood of Stair.

The Crowfoot seams were worked in a desultOTY mallner hy the Blackfoot la-

dians, and for a time the Canadian Pacifie railway made atterapts at mining on

Crowfoot creek, north of the railway, commencing operations in ISSS.

The«progressive developinent of the Edmonton mines closely followed the growth

of the settlement. With the advent of the railway they 'rapidly increased in import-

ahce, and by consolidation and increase of capital tlieir operations were placed on

a more permanent basis.

Kneehills mines were opened in 1893, but as they are far from. a -raÎlwaY tl'eY

have_-by the primitive means UW-taken out only enough coal to supply tho im-

mediate settlers. 

N

The greatest amount of mining has been along the line of the Crowsnest branch

Of the Canadian 'Pacifie railway, in the mountains. This followed im-ediatelv an

file completion of the railway, and practicall-Y within recent Yea".

In Manitoba there waB promise at one time of a mine at the west end of Turtle

moutitain, south of Goodlands. About 1890, several holes were bored, and a shaft plat

down; but for some rea8on the industry was aNcouraged. South of Deloraine Omi

blas- been taken f-rom a Couple of thin seams for seyera, years, but there bas been no

routinuous mining.
SUMMARY AND CON(ýLUSIONS.

The geological structure of the are& was. roughiy outiinea by Sir James Hector,

but te D-r. G. M. Dawson, EL 0, MeConnell and J. B. fell the lOt Of making

the det&iled examinations which gave us a true insight into the structure and R Teal

distribution of the maeagures. The 00al is folind in three distinct horizons in the


